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. SiX"weeks agoi'tllis ,evening, I.w.as -ordained and installeq as the fifth Bishop of the
Diocese of E~sternJv1ontana.: ,.I1"1the brief-ihtervening period of tim~;1 I have' had the privi'lege
of visitihg"various'parts of the Diocese and meeting with various groupings 'of people at the
parish and diocesan leveL Throughout my travels, there has been qneconsistent reality on
the part of the priests and people of the diocese. ' 'In parish after pari~h, priests would tell
me that if I wanted to have something done, if I 'wanted a response from people, then get the
women 'to do: if: ,Over 'and ov'er again, in the parishes of our dioc,ese t I h(;1vebeen amazed at
the generoslty,-the talent, the'c'ompetence, the faith of the'Catholic women who cpmprise the
Diocese 'of E'aster~ Montan'a. . .

You cannot imagine how happy I was to find out that among my first'responsibilities'
of being Bishop of this diocese would be my involvement in the Diocesan Convention of the
Council of CathC?tic WQmen.', !v1'y,happinessis dLe to the 'facfYI1;3t for three years of my Iife as
a priest, 'r 'servedfull':time as the Councirof Catholic Women diocesan'moderator in my former
diocese. And in those three yEiars, I 'Iear'ned a-great ~ear from the women with whom it was'
my privilege to work and'pray. I owe the! Council of Catholic Women a tremendous debt,of
gratitude for contributing their gifts to me as a man, as a priest, and now as a Bishop.

I am also extremely happy to be here :this evening because my own under-standing,
and vision of the Church in our diocese demands the Involvement, coope'ration and help of
women of our diocese, lay and rei igious, whose coitlpetence a'nd leadership pot~ntial needs to
be recognized, actualized and implemented. Consequently, I thought it w~uld be important for
me to share With you a brief vision of what" sehse to be the:~a' f Of the Church to women in
societytoday.j And in a special way, how the Council' of Catholic i"lomen could \'\Iell provide
the structure to offer women the opportunity to develop that leadership 'at the parish, deanery
and diocesan level.

'Ther:-e is no doubtthatJ in our society today we are conscious of the cry for equalfty
and recognition of the role of women at all levels of civic, economic, cultural ,and even ec- '
clesiastical life. But a cry for such involvement and recognition cannot be made in a vacuum.
The cry must be heard! In our own Christian Catholic tradition, we know full well the im-
portant place of woman in'the history of 'salvation. Throughout the 'Old Testament, women
populate the pages of scripture as graced'~oments reve,aling thepreserte of God. But the ..
role of women whhin the Christian Catholi~ tradition re'aches its 'apex in the entrance of fv\ary
Into Goq's plan of salvati'on. ,." . '

A woman would be asked, a wbman woutd be'ch'allengea, a woman woulq be requested
to become the venicle' whereby God would t:)ecome incarnate among us as a people df God. The
response of fVlary to that challenge would become the basis for a theology of liberation on the
part of women down through the ages. The respohse was simple and direct, but all encompassing.
Mary would repryt "Let 'it be done, to me according to your word." Mary opened herself up to the
presence of God and God would become present within her. ' .

. , . " ' ,

Mary's response to the challenge is worth conside'ring for a moment because it of-
fers an insight into the Church's call to womeh today. When Mary was requested to become the
vehicle' for the presence of God in the' Incarnation of Jesus, she did no~ call a commiUee meet-
ing. She recognized her own individual responsibility. ; As a young girl from 1"Jazareth, she
did not worry about what Jerusalem would think or what Athens or Jericho or even Rome would
think:' She had a wider vision thiJt went beyon<;1her own town and family. And finaUy, the
basis for Mary's respons~ was t;'Ioton the terms 'of her own agenda, but rather on '(3od's terms -
"Iet it be done to me according to lour word .'"
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In parish after parish of this dk>c.es&~it is obviousthat-£e.w.-g.t>~:If"'IcoL".op!e~re
able ~o match the competence and dedication of the local Altar and Rosary grouping of women or
the local Council of Catholic Women affiliation. These groups are tremendous witnesses of
faith to their parish and tp their local community. But I have a dream! I have a pream that
would challenge each of these local groupings to work tO9~ther on a diocesan leve,1 to share that
same competence and fai~h for trye penefH of E.astern Montana. I have a dream that would hope
that th<;!women's groups fro_m our diocese w()ul,d open their vi.sion,to an E;ven greC\ter degree to
be com~ciou,s of the wider Church beyond the,ir own local community to a consciousness of our
existence a's a local Church united, in.faith" u\\!ted in, .visior,1, upitedin effort.

~

.
How can this be done? How can my dream come alive. One structure, that offers us

the opportunity to make the dream a reality is the Diocesan Council of Catholic ~omen. The
very structure of the Council incarnates the mission of the Church and continues the work of
Mary by having us imitate her respqps~ and r:naking tl1e,Lord present among us.

, . 1,.' " .
At the heart of the Counci " structure is the establishment of commissions whose con-

cerns embody. the thrust of the Church from the; docu~ent on the Church inthe.Modern World
from the Second Vatican Council,. ,The commi,ssiol") s.tructure n;Jight not pe able to be implemented
to its fullness in every parish but there..Js no reason why the concerns and objectives of the
commissions might not be adapted to. ~eet the needs of each group :of .wpmen in our diocese. '

The key commiss,ioQ in the <;.ommiss,ion structl,lre is Qr!ganization Ser\{ices. This
Commission is more than the 'inuts,.and bolts" of the local or diocesan structure. It is a com-o ,- ;

missio~ that must have an ev~mgelical bent to it by its very nature.. It I'I'/ust seek ways to in-
volve people in the local and diocesan groupings; it must find.ways tq involve women who have
small children,an9 women who work; it must seek creative and qynamic ways to he~p all the
member.s of a parish and a diocese feel and believe.,9nd be a part of. the organization; it must
reach out and touch the lives of peoplE: as they are Iive9 ,in the local situation. ~

In ever widening concentric circles, the other commissions deal with the ways in
which women relate to their farT!ilies, to the Church itself, to theiroommunities, and to the
world. But within each of these concentric cirdes which are commissions within the CC.v

structur:-e, there are so many ol?po~tunities and possibilitie~ to,.make my dr~am come alive.

( dream of the possibility t~at withi,n theFamilyAffairs commission at the parish,
deanery, and diocesan leve\ the, CGW,might bethe catalyst to begin a Program of "Family
Nights" for the benefit of our religious faith community. The Church of th,e Latter Day Saints
has consistently and successfully used a basic format to strengthen fami Iy life by encqur9ging
the setting aside of one evening each week with family relationships as a priority. Could not
the CCN be the means w~ereby simila,r programs might not becqrne a part of our Christian
response to the Gospel and to thereby strengthen family, life which is at the heart,. of our
society. '

~, ,t .

I dream of the possibi lity that within Chur.ch AHa; rs" the parish deanery and diocese
would become conscio~s of the role of ~omen withi~ parish structures by encouraging their in-
volvement and membership on Parish Councils and utilizing the ways that are open to~ay to the
involvement of women within our community worship. This might well demand that the Church
Affairs Commission would provide educational and growth experiences for its own membership
as well as for the total Christian <;:ommunityof the ways in which the Roman CathoHc Church as
an institution recognizes and calls for the ,'inv9Ivement ,of women in parish life and liturgical
services. . '

. .
I dream of the possibil,ity that within the works of the Cf~mmunityAffairs commission

that an ever deeper commitment would be made to the value of Iife,;vvithin0,1,11"society - a concern ' /
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for the unborn and a concern for the elderly. But I would expand that concern to include the
other dimensions of life where poverty at times is so evident. There is a need for a respect
for the life of the spirit that responds to the values of culture and art and music ~nd drama.
There is a concern for facing the problem of drugs and alcohol on the part of our young people
as well as for adult members of our community. There is a concern for life in the ways in
which we transmit the values of our own appreciation of the gift of sexuality to the next genera-
tion. There is the value of life each of us takes into our hands when we sit behind the wheel
of a car. And all these concerns could well be the concerns of the Community Affairs com-. . I

ml SSIOI1.

And finally I dream of the possibility that the International Affairs commission which
recognizes the horror of prejudice and poverty within our world might also recognize these
same international problems as they exist within our own communities. I dream that we might
honestly face and respond to the questions of prejudice that might exist among ourselves in our
attitud~s toward the Native American, toward other minorities within our communities. The
world nas become a neighborhood and International Affairs cannot confront the international
concerns of injustice without confronting these same realities as they exist among us.

"--

, And so you have .heard my dream and you have heard the way in which I bel ieve the
Church is calling women today. Will the dream become a i"eality? 'NUl the call be heard? The
answer is a resounding NO if our vision is limited, if we only speak In terms of our own
localized concerns and miss the vision the Church is calling to us. The dneam will not become
a reality if instead of unity, we have different groups doing their own thing. More than any;..
thing else, I would urge all of you at every level of parish and diocesan lif,e to continue the
tremendous works you are doing in the ordinary tasks of parish life. But I would ask you to
listen -to listen to the invitation given to you today as the invitation was given to j\l!ary
centuries ago. You tOQare receiving a call, an invitation, a request. ITIS A CALL TO
GREATNESS. This call can only be answered in a Christian Catholjc way when it is
responded to in the context of the Church, in union with the Bishop, In tlie shared reponse
that imitates 1'Ilary's response. Let it be done to me according to your word. Jesus needs
to be born again today. And YOljare the people who can make this possible.

~


